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Abstract

Many patients with inborn errors of metabolism, due to early diagnosis and

improved management, are living longer with less disease burden. Several

are now having families of their own. This poses challenges both for the

metabolic control of the mother and potential secondary effects on the fetus,

as well as the risk of inheriting the inborn error. Classical homocystinuria

(HCU, OMIM 236200) is a rare multisystem condition with intellectual, skel-

etal, ocular, and thromboembolic complications. Ireland has included HCU

in the National Newborn Bloodspot Screening Program since 1971. The

European network and registry for homocystinurias and methylation defects

(E-HOD) guidelines outline the requirements for management and monitor-

ing of this condition and associated complications. Pregnancy alone has

many potential complications. When combined with an underlying condi-

tion such as HCU, which is prothrombotic and requires a highly medicalized

diet, there are significantly increased risks to both mother and baby. Col-

leagues previously published an Irish case of maternal HCU with successful

pregnancy outcome. We add five pregnancies to two women with classical

HCU to the literature. We use these to highlight the importance of careful

metabolic control and managing the predictable HCU associated risks dur-

ing pregnancy and the postpartum period. Our cases demonstrate the poten-

tial for healthy pregnancies in HCU and that this is best achieved with a

motivated clinical team and good patient engagement. Only small numbers

of pregnancies in HCU have been reported and we are still learning best

practice, but proactive management is essential, as in any inborn error of

metabolism.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Many patients with inborn errors of metabolism, due to
early diagnosis and improved management, are living
longer with less disease burden. Several are now having
families of their own. This poses challenges both for the
metabolic control of the mother and potential secondary
effects on the fetus, as well as the risk of inheriting the
inborn error.

Classical homocystinuria (HCU, OMIM 236200), cau-
sed by a deficiency of cystathionine β-synthase (CBS) in
the metabolism of methionine, is a rare multisystem con-
dition. Complications include intellectual impairment,
skeletal disease (osteoporosis), ocular disorders (severe
myopia and lens dislocation) as well as vascular
(an increased risk of venous and arterial thromboembolic
events) disease. The international prevalence of HCU
varies with a clinically detected cases occurring in 0.82
per 100 000 and cases detected via newborn screening
occurring on 1.09 per 100 000.1 In Ireland, the incidence
is significantly higher, occurring in approximately 1 in
64 900 births, roughly equating to one baby being diag-
nosed with HCU via newborn screening annually.2

Ireland has included HCU in the National Newborn
Bloodspot Screening Program (NNBSP) since 1971 and
identified patients are treated at the National Centre for
Inherited Metabolic Disorders (NCIMD) at Children's
Health Ireland (CHI) at Temple Street. Careful adher-
ence to a regimen of a strict diet with reduced natural
methionine (a prescribed number of methionine
exchanges where 1 exchange is equivalent to 1 g of nat-
ural protein and 25 mg methionine is used at NCIMD),
methionine free amino acid mixture/supplements, low
protein foods and medication is required to achieve
good control and avoid or minimize complications. The
European network and registry for homocystinurias
and methylation defects (E-HOD) guidelines3 outline
the requirements for management and monitoring,
including for complications. At the NCIMD, we have
traditionally used free homocysteine (fHcy), the non-
protein bound fraction,4 for monitoring biochemical
control and have more recently added total homocyste-
ine (they). With consistent maintenance of fHcy
<11 μmoL/L, equating to a tHcy <120 μmoL/L,3 our
patients have not encountered complications.2 Preg-
nancy has many potential complications and combined
with an underlying condition such as HCU, which is
prothrombotic and requires a highly medicalized diet,
there are significantly increased risks to both mother
and baby. Previously Yap and Levy have documented
pregnancy outcomes in HCU and to this we add five
pregnancies to two women with classical pyridoxine
nonresponsive HCU.5-7

1.1 | Patient A

Our first patient is a nonconsanguineous Irish woman who
was diagnosed via the NNBSP with pyridoxine non-
responsive HCU. Later genetic testing demonstrated homo-
zygosity for the classical HCU mutation in the CBS gene,
c.919G > A (p.Gly307Ser). A standard HCU diet, vitamins
B6, B12, folic acid and monitoring was initiated in the neo-
natal period and in infancy and childhood good compli-
ance was achieved with satisfactory biochemical control.
However, adolescence proved more challenging with vari-
able attendance at clinic and engagement with the diet,
therapeutic monitoring, and medication. This required a
period of increased frequency of outpatient review and
intensive education and therapeutic management, includ-
ing the addition of betaine to increase the methionine tol-
erance. Following these measures satisfactory biochemical
control was achieved intermittently. She completed third
level education and was in full-time employment.

Patient A developed osteoporosis of the lumbar spine
and neck of femur demonstrated on dual energy X-ray
absorptiometry (DEXA) scans with a wrist fracture,
which occurred following a simple fall at 18 years old.
She was intermittently vitamin B12 deficient requiring
parenteral supplementation. At 24 years of age, she expe-
rienced bilateral lens dislocations and cataract formation.
Lens replacements were scheduled, but these were
deferred as she became pregnant with her first child at
28 years old. A clear baseline methionine tolerance was
difficult to establish due to longstanding challenges with
dietary adherence (see Supplementary Table 1 for full
dietary and biochemistry details during pregnancy). Her
prescribed daily folate (5 mg) was regularly taken but her
pyridoxine (100 mg) and oral B12 were not, as the patient
found these difficult to tolerate. Initially, she was com-
menced on aspirin, but this was changed to low-
molecular weight heparin (LYMPH), which was contin-
ued until 6 weeks postpartum. Vitamin B12 injections
were administered, along with re-instatement of pyridox-
ine and increase in folate to 10 mg per day. During the
pregnancy, there was improvement in engagement with
more frequent clinic visits and a significant increase in
contact with the dietetic team. However, dietary control
remained challenging despite initial progress, with vari-
able methionine exchanges being taken and low amino
acid mixture/supplement intake even after a variety of
options were trialed. Consistent medication tolerance
also proved difficult. Overall, tHcy levels were satisfac-
tory (see Graph 1) and the maximum number of methio-
nine exchanges tolerated was 25 (equating to 25 g of
daily natural protein and 8.11 mg/kg/day of methionine),
from a baseline of approximately 12 (prepregnancy
weight not available for mg/kg/day calculation). All
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antenatal scans were normal and there was close commu-
nication with the obstetric team. A healthy baby boy was
delivered without complication and high-risk newborn
screening for HCU was negative. The patient remained
well post-delivery and continued LMWH for 6 weeks

postpartum, although issues with therapeutic compliance
later re-emerged. Eye surgery was carried out the
following year.

The patient became pregnant again the next year and
was reviewed within the first few weeks when it was

GRAPH 1 Total homocysteine level and methionine tolerance for patient A, pregnancy 1

GRAPH 2 Total homocysteine levels and methionine intake for patient A in pregnancy 2
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noted that tHcy levels were high (193 μmoL/L) and she
was taking excessive dietary methionine but compliance
with her amino acid mixture/supplement had improved.
LMWH was commenced and HCU medications including
pyridoxine and B12 were reintroduced, although toler-
ance varied throughout the pregnancy. Most tHcy and
fHcy levels were within the target range and regular
levels were supplied (see Graph 2). The maximum methi-
onine exchanges reached in this pregnancy was 29 (equiv-
alent to 29 g/day natural protein and approximately
10.82 mg/kg/day methionine) and a healthy baby boy
was delivered at term, again screening negative for HCU.
Unfortunately, the baby became unwell with a febrile ill-
ness unrelated to maternal HCU at 2 weeks of age and
required hospital admission. During this time, the patient
discontinued her postpartum LMWH just after 2 weeks,
and subsequently she developed a pulmonary embolus
(PE) at 11 weeks postpartum. No tHcy or fHcy levels are
available from this time.

The patient was treated acutely and made a full recov-
ery following the PE but was advised that future pregnan-
cies would carry a significant thrombotic risk. Following a
subsequent posterior sagittal sinus thrombosis at 37 years
and she is now on warfarin. Both children remain healthy.

1.2 | Patient B

Our second patient, a nonconsanguineous Irish woman,
was also diagnosed with classical HCU through NNBSP,

which was later genetically confirmed with homozygous
c.919G > A (p.Gly307Ser) mutations in the CBS gene.
She was on a protein restricted diet with amino acid mix-
ture/supplements from diagnosis. Throughout childhood
and adolescence, she exhibited good dietary and medica-
tion compliance with satisfactory biochemical control.
There had never been any developmental concerns and
she achieved third level education, going on to work in
information technology with frequent long-distance busi-
ness travel. During her early years, she experienced sig-
nificant myopia, although there was a family history of
the same, had normal bone mineral density into adult-
hood and did not experience any thromboembolic events.

Prepregnancy planning with the hematology team
determined LMWH from the date of a confirmed preg-
nancy would be appropriate. Prepregnancy natural pro-
tein tolerance was 9-12 methionine exchanges (9-12 g of
natural protein), approximating to 225-300 mg methio-
nine per day (no weight available for mg/kg/day calcula-
tions). She attended outpatient review at the start of the
second month of her first pregnancy at 32 years of age,
having already been commenced on LMWH by her
GP. Her pyridoxine dose was revised to 100 mg per day
(previously 400 mg), she was already taking folic acid
800 μg per day and was on a pregnancy multivitamin
which was then discontinued (as sufficient vitamins were
supplied by amino acid mixture/supplement). Her
LMWH was increased to 40 mg once daily by hematology
service at 6 weeks gestation. Dietary compliance was
good with satisfactory tHcy and fHcy levels and synthetic

GRAPH 3 Total homocysteine levels and methionine intake for patient B, pregnancy 2. NB no prepregnancy weight available for

baseline calculations but ranged from 9 to 12 methionine exchanges per day prepregnancy to a maximum of 23 per day, then back to

12 postpartum when breastfeeding
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amino acid mixture/supplement provision of just under
1 g/kg/day protein equivalent. Unfortunately, the patient
suffered a first trimester miscarriage but did not require
surgical intervention.

A few months later the patient returned to clinic at
9 weeks gestation in her second pregnancy. She was well
at this time with good metabolic control (see Graph 3).
Again, LMWH had been commenced by her GP and she
was linked in with obstetric services abroad due to her
employment. At this time, she remained on folate 800 μg
per day and pyridoxine 100 mg per day alongside her
amino acid mixture/supplement. A second outpatient
review took place at 16 weeks gestation and no acute
issues were raised. A plan was provided for the local
obstetric team to commence IV fluids during delivery and
avoid nitric oxide for any required anesthesia. Metabolic
control was ensured through on-going biochemical moni-
toring of fHcy in Dublin and tHcy in a metabolic center
close to where she was living and working abroad, along-
side dietetic input and clinical metabolic assessments.
The maximum natural methionine exchanges achieved
during the pregnancy was 23 (23 g of natural protein),
approximating to 8.27 mg/kg/day methionine (see
supplementary Table 2). A healthy baby girl was deliv-
ered normally at term and was successfully breastfed.

At the next outpatient review the following year the
patient was 18 weeks pregnant, having had a normal
antenatal scan and been commenced on LMWH by
obstetrics at her local center abroad. Her medications
and amino acid mixture/supplements were unchanged
from her previous pregnancy. Again, good compliance
and metabolic control was achieved throughout this preg-
nancy (see Graph 4) and a healthy term baby boy was
delivered without complication. The patient continued

on LMWH for a number of weeks postpartum for each
pregnancy and neither infant was diagnosed with HCU.
She successfully breastfed both babies and therefore
required higher natural protein, and therefore methio-
nine, intake during this period. Following cessation of
breastfeeding, the patient returned to her baseline methi-
onine tolerance. See supplementary Table 2 for a full
summary of methionine intake and available biochemis-
try during pregnancy.

2 | DISCUSSION

Previous reports of pregnancy in HCU have described
various management approaches. In 2001, Yap and col-
leagues described the case of an Irish patient with pyri-
doxine unresponsive HCU with successful maternal and
infant outcomes.5 That patient more than doubled their
methionine tolerance during the pregnancy and achieved
fair biochemical control, which had been previously sub-
optimal. Their case emphasized the importance of close
monitoring and active measure to prevent thromboem-
bolic complications.5

The largest cohort of pregnancies in HCU was
reported by Mudd and colleagues, although the majority
of these were in pyridoxine responsive women.7 They
described 11 pregnancies in classical HCU, 8 of which
resulted in live born infants and they noted the various,
mainly postpartum maternal complications in all catego-
ries of HCU.7 In 2002, Levy and colleagues described
their experience with 12 successful pregnancies (plus two
early miscarriages) in 11 women, five of whom were pyri-
doxine nonresponsive.6 Their study showed infrequent
pregnancy complications, but the dietary and medical

GRAPH 4 Total homocysteine levels and methionine intake for patient B, pregnancy 3
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management was quite varied, and the majority did not
receive anticoagulation. They suggested that the high
plasma Hcy levels seen in the postpartum period may be
reflected by a particularly increased thrombotic risk.6

Vilaseca et al reported their experience with a woman
with pyridoxine nonresponsive HCU who had three preg-
nancies with two healthy children and one miscarriage.8

Much like one of our cases, this woman had multiple
baseline complications including eye and bone disease
but unlike our cohort this patient was diagnosed late at
1 year of age with ectopia lentis. Although the impor-
tance of anticoagulation was emphasized in this case
report, a combination of acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) and
heparin was used instead of LMWH.8 A more recent case
report in 2006 also highlights the importance of anti-
coagulation, using first aspirin and then LMWH, and
akin to patient A, their patient achieved good biochemi-
cal control despite prenatal poor control.9

The E-HOD guidelines specifically recommend the
use of LMWH during the third trimester, and perhaps
throughout pregnancy, up until at least 6 weeks postpar-
tum.3 They also go on to state that in the presence of
additional thrombosis risk factors women should have
LMWH prescribed for the whole pregnancy. E-HOD
noted that LMWH was the most widely used method of
anticoagulation but that others were in use.3 Indeed,
there is much experience with anticoagulation in obstet-
ric practice. The Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists (RCOG) guideline on this issue stratifies
women into at risk categories for venous thromboembo-
lism (VTE) and uses this to determine how long to
employ anticoagulation.10 Their anticoagulant of choice
is LMWH and their standard duration of treatment in the
postnatal period is 6 weeks, even in the case of prior VTE
at which point those patients would re-establish their
maintenance treatment.10 It is logical therefore that the
same practice be applied to HCU patients postpartum,
although perhaps if there were issues with biochemical
control and elevated fHcy or tHcy levels persist there
could be merit in adapting this on a case by case basis
and advice from hematology colleagues would be benefi-
cial. This again is in line with the RCOG guideline, stat-
ing to use LMWH in high risk groups “for up to 6 weeks
or until the additional risk factor/s is/are no longer pre-
sent.”10 In patient A's case where VTE occurred at
11 weeks postpartum, there was early discontinuation of
LMWH and it is unclear how strict their biochemical
control was during this period, although we know base-
line control was sub-optimal. Therefore, it would be diffi-
cult to strongly recommend adaptations to the current
guidance on the postpartum duration of LMWH in this
high-risk group based on this single case. However, our
case highlights the need for close biochemical monitoring

in the postpartum period until at least the end of the
6-week window of increase VTE risk and if biochemical
stability it not reached the possibility of extending
LMWH treatment should be discussed with hematology.
Also of note, both our patients received LMWH from
early pregnancy based on hematology advice and this has
also been a practice reported previously9 though current
guidelines suggest only consideration of this.3 Based on
our experience, we would recommend LMWH therapy
from pregnancy confirmation and early hematology
input. In addition to the use of LMWH, from our experi-
ence, we recommend ensuring adequate hydration dur-
ing labor by pre-emptively commencing IV fluids with
the aim of reducing the risk of thrombosis, much like the
E-HOD guidance for the management of undercurrent
illness and surgery.3 Modifying this risk are of impor-
tance to both mother and infant.

It is worth noting that there is no evidence to suggest
an increased risk of miscarriage in HCU.3 This is despite
it inferring a risk of VTE and that prothrombotic condi-
tions tend to heighten the risk of pregnancy loss. In our
case series, and those quoted above, early miscarriage
was a feature, although this is likely to be reflective of the
background population risk.

Both of our patients demonstrated an increased
methionine, and therefore natural protein, intake and
reduced tHcy during the third trimester, although the
trend is less clear for patient B due to split site monitor-
ing. This is a phenomenon reported previously5,9 and is
similar to the increased phenylalanine tolerance experi-
enced by mother's with PKU in the later stages of
pregnancy also.

As HCU control is reliant on adherence to a strict
medicalized diet, deficiencies in nutrition of the mother
and therefore the unborn infant could occur if dietary
control is not adhered to. This relates not just too natural
protein intake, the number of methionine exchanges
taken but also ensuring appropriate vitamin, and mineral
supplementation is achieved. Amino acid mixtures/sup-
plements are fortified to meet dietary requirements and
consistent tolerance of these is needed as well as consid-
ering the specific micronutrient needs of the expectant
mother.

The cases presented here highlight the importance of
careful metabolic control and managing the risks associ-
ated with HCU during pregnancy and the postpartum
period. Both of our patients demonstrate the potential for
healthy pregnancies in this condition and that this is best
achieved with a motivated clinical team and an engaged
patient. With such small numbers of pregnancies in
HCU, we are still learning best practice and pre-emptive
management is essential, as in any inborn error of metab-
olism, with particular consideration needed in three
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phases: preconception, pregnancy, and the postpartum
period.11

2.1 | Learning points

Previous reports have shown that in the Irish newborn
screened adult patients with pyridoxine nonresponsive
HCU, most have no or only minor complications of HCU
and are leading healthy lives.

Challenges with metabolic control can still arise at
any stage in this condition and require a multi-
disciplinary approach with patient engagement.

When considering pregnancy in HCU early consulta-
tion with hematology services and close communication
with the obstetric team is important, so that clear plans
can be established to minimize thromboembolic risk.

Pregnancy poses increased risk to women with HCU
and pre-emptive management is crucial to prevent harm
to both mother and baby, with a particular focus required
on nutrition and the risk of thromboembolism.
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